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tats the financial policy ol the entire

glow. There is class ol people who

seem to think the uionud men alone
a:bi.iututc7s sau.

The Pacific States.

Col. R. M. Littler Recommends That Bestof Rem-edie- s,

Paine's Celery compound.

In requesting me to write open the
"The Unlimited Resources of the Pacific
States" The World gives me a limitless

subject. It by the Pacific States is meant
all that vast empire west of the Rocky
Mountains, the mere mention of the re-

sources and possibilities would fill a

bulky volume. I shall, therefore, pass

Spokane is to have an Army of Amer-
ican Volunteers, under Ballington Booth.

Albany Army remains faithful to
General.

An albany man this forenoon offered
pay a free silver farmer $217 all in

silver. Of course the farmer did not
want it. It was done for an argument.
The poorest argument it would be possi-t- o

present. Had he offered him silver
certificates they would have been taken
promptly.

Our people have not yet gotten used
the new woman. One arrived in Al

bany on the laquina train tins noou,
drssed in a knee dress, legsit-gs- , mans
coat, mans hat, etc." Men said, "What

it." but the youns woman seemed de
cidedly at home and paid no attention to
tne numerous stares.

Yesterday morning tared Eugene peo-
ple arrived in Albany on the dyer from
San Francisco and returned home on the
noon train. The flyer did not stop at
such a small village as Eugene, hence
the necessity of coming nn to the big
town of Albany, where it stops to get
water, sometimes.

friend hopes congress will adjourn in
lime for him to come home and take
oart in the campaign for Mr. Tongue's
election. Free silver Hermann Working
for the election of single eold standard
Tongue would be interesting. The cat e
is one w nere Air. nermann will ne en
tireiy justified in not getting home in
time to help Tongue, though political
policy may demand the usual courtesies
in tuai direction.

The nomination of Mr. Stafford for
assessor has not been received with en
thusiasm by the republicans. lie should
be "permitted" to resign like Judge Cole
and the present incumbent induced to
run, so as to complete the "regular"
ticket, as it read at the primaries

During the congressional convention
some flags were borrowed of the 6. A. R
for use in the hall. They must have
gotten attached to some of the wires that
wee being pulled so crookedly, for they
ha ye have disappeared and cannot be
found, nor have thev been renlaeed., . " .Tt... 1 1 I, : i

Rotten Politics.

In view of the scheming character of

the republican primaries in Albany the
fMinarinv frnm the Salem Journal on The

primaries generally, under the above the
head will be read with interest:

The Republicans of California have
to

jret gone tntough the farce of holding
primaries. The farce was infinitely
worse than the Oregon farce, as conduc-

ted under the Simon piimary law. This
same farce has been conducted in each

large city from Maine to California this
spring. ; -

The struggle for spoits in a presidential to
rear is something enormous. As each
state in the union has protected the bal

lot by the iuslralian voting system, the is
whole struggle for personal advantage is

concentrated upon the primaries. They
are the weak point in the American sys
tem.

Tha California lesislature. at the last

session, passed a very omplete primary
law, but it was knocked out in the su-

preme court on a technicality, and tin
DeoL-l-a wera thrown baca n the old

law of 13bS, under which the politics of

the golden state has been corrupted and

prostituted for 30 years.
Under t js old California act any poll

tician can told bis own primaries. So
we read of tha Spear primary. Spreckels'
primary, this man's primary aud that
man's primary. No man can hold a
county primary without spending a great
deal of mouey.

A congressional primary costs the can
didate fifty to one hundred thousand
dollars. A enatorahi costs a million
or more. Spreckels and the corpora
tions that collect their money off the

people can afford such sums- -

Under such laws and under such a

system the people are helpless, fhia
abase of the primaries has become so

treat that all honor in politics, all de
votion to principle on tha part of poli
ticians is a sham. The people don't
believe in party as they onr. did. In
the name of party the worst abases are
Practiced. The worst men are forced .
noon the public. It is only Here
there that the interests of the people are
looked after, and the men who look after
the esmmon interest are considered

demagogues.

Silver Will Rule.

The "Journal," of Nw yoik, has re-

ceived from democratic leaders of the
legislatures of neatly every etate in the
Union their opinion as to the probable
strength of silver or gold in their dele-

gations to the National Democratic Con-

vention.
This canvass ol the men w ho are sloee

to the people of their own states seems
to show that the West and South will be
isrgely for silver, while the East and
Midd'e states will declare for gold, or at
any rate, agaioec free silver. The de-

ductions from these reports can be seen
by a glance at the follow ins table :

Sontnein States (stlvervr,t Virgin-
ia, 12 Virginia, 24 ; North Carolina, ft;
booth Carolina, 19; Georgia, 56; Tenn-ewe.- Sf;

Arkansas, 16; UiiaUaippi, IS;
Texas. ; Alabama, 22; Florida, 8.

Western States (silver) Illinois, 43;
Missouri, 34; Kansas, 20; New Mexico,
12; Colorado, 8; Montana, 6; Idaho, 6;
Washington, 8;Oregon,8; Utah, 6; Ari
zona, 6; Caliornli, 18; Oklahoma Ttrri- - J

ryt- -

&ew England State (gold) Maine, 12 ;
sw Hampshire, 8; Massachusetts, 30; !
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duatrioosiy mieht be quickly and per- -For Id years secretary of the natiom 1 business man of your acquaintance who
InMer and egg association, and since has taken Paine's celery compound.
1- - secretary of the Chicago produce ) There are hosts of snch profeswional men
exchange. Col. Robert M. Littler kas every city who wonld hardly spare
been in constant demand as a bureau of f Tou a moment's time for strictly bosi-- In

format ion by correspondent who rec-- 1 nem mitters. Ask one of them in his
ogn' Chieajjo a the commercial renter j boiiest hoars whether he can recom-0- 1

the euntry. I mend Paine's celery compound, and ten
cuances to one ne usay: -- ftstdown. owuen such people CI. Uitier, State :

Treasurer Colvin of Sew York, Modjes-kmbeaere- ss,

to Austria
John if. Franc's, and hosts of other
e pally respootible persons volunteer
testimonials as to the wonderful virtue
of i'aine's celery eompoand, no sick, or
suBertriff person can with anv show of ;

matter abou t m y being busy ; a! wars glad
to praise raine s celery compound.That it the feeling among people who
hare been made strong and well by
Paine's celery compound. Ttiey cever
feel happier than when they can per-
suade some man or woman who is out of

Pan celery ft mpoood.
Tae vast majority of diseases that end

Dentate to make ue of the great , ''eiia 10 try fame a celery compound.
reoMd v tint has made so many people ' ext to doing rood to one's U there
well. Col. Littler sars: t delight in doing; pool to others. There

"I l.art owd with irreat beneSt several ' no more enthusiastic body of intelli-bottl- es

of Pains' celery compound ani 8Dt men and women throughout the
1 bars recommended it to bit friends. It eoantry than the great army of those
is a wonderful spring remedv." I who have recovered health by the use of

RAMBLER BICYCLES
--$100-

"IDEALS" $50 to $05.
Call and see these most popular of all wheels.
Some special bargains to early parch aers.

SEARS & ELKINS,
at l E, BLAIX CXOTHIXG CO.

Middle States (irold)-X- ew York, 72;'scription: - Look out for Eugene. Bum
Pennsylvania, 64; New Jersev, 20 ; Dela i town 1 Kock Pile !" This probably ex-wa- re.

6; Maryland, 16. j plains why so few of this degenerated

The Besdlers Beatew.
Nkw Orleans. Arm I 91 n n,-!..-

has wiped the boodlers off the face of the
earth, and, denpite one of the strongest
riusr organizations in the country, Ike cit-
izens league has won the fipht by a ma-
jority of from 10,000 to 16,C0).

ino reruaritao e part of today s election
was the loyslty of the negro to the cause of
reform, despite the efforts of old-ti- re
publican leaders to throw the vole to the
ring The negroes were proof against
bribery and threats, and gave the !egue a
heavy vote.

rrshlbltloa and Free Coinage.
Dekvek, April 21. The stale central

committee of the prohibition party today
elected delegates to the national pronibition
convention at Pittsburg, May 27.

The committee adopted resolutions io
favor of free coinage of silver at 10 to 1 .
The state convention will be held at I'ueb- -
lo, Jul) 30 and 81.

A Mining risk Oa.

Dknvsr, April 21. A anecial to the
News from ld-.th- Sprinirs. Colo., tavt:
Great excitement prevails here today over
tne dispute over ibe posxeuion of tne Ui- -

marck mine and tonight it appears as if
there would be a pitched battle over tbo
possession of the property within the next
24 hours. Those of the interested partie
seem tonight to refuse to talk, but it is
known that an organized effort will be
made to regain pouewion of the property.

Balwwajrs la Banger.
Cape Towx, April 2t.-Cap- Uin Npter,

with about 200 men, left Ouluwayo yester-
day morning on a reoonnoiteriag expedi
tion. i'be scooting rarty was surprined to
find the Matabele in great force about five
miles nortbeuHt of liuluwayo.

Napier's command was fired upon, and
returned the tire, and then reUeated in
good order, it being aielau for sauh a
email body to engage several tbuand
Matioeles, apparently welt equipped with
firearms.

a atraiahi rtawi.
VcU ins vim.. Or., April 21. The

ponulixt county cot.vention met today scd
indorsed the entire union bimetallic ticket
nominated bere 4pril 18. Tbe democratic
convention meets April 3, and may do the
same or maae no nomination at ail. as
they have the candidate for the two best
office.! on tbe union ticket la cue ther
mtke no nominations, it wdl be a straight
lsue between the n publicans and tbe
unioniit. practically for an J against e

coinage or silver

Blawaj tmrlUlr.
Londox. April 20. Th ouib African

situation Hill aboru a large share of pub
lie at'ciition. and aopreuenioo for tbe
safet of the Englih in Matabeleiaod, and
particularly in Buluwayo, are not vet
abated. There u an appreciable sense of
relief over tbe news that a supply train
from Mafekinrf has got throtuh to Bala-wavo- .

and that the reinforcements cf im-

perial troops from Mafekisg are beisg rap-
idly putoed forward for the reiiefof the
place, which w, to all porpoae. Ulet-iruere- d,

so closely invested by the natives
thai num'totu skirmishes are ccvmcg al-

most in the outskirts of the town

Tl Btryela Tr.f,
Nr.w Yoke, Arril 21 A specid to the

World from Boston savs:
"Tne bicycle-maker-s wh are said to be

in tne iU,iM).OX) syndicate, are not say-
ing much.

"lbs com puny will organize ujtl-'- r the
laws of New York. Ife a s the trout wUl
ent tbe price of bitrh-irra- wheels from
tSUO to shout 5, eliminating jobVrs'
prr.ia and advertinng ripen-- , mai wM
make money at that."

Bbxtc k!a4 ttMoili.
PaovTDEvca, E I., April S3. The dem-

ocratic delegates of hhode Uuad. wbo met
in stale cooveauoa hut March to nominate
candidates for governor and other state of
fkw, will reconvene tomorrow, and, with
the came organisation, wiil appoint dele-
gates o reprawnt this state at the national
convention in Chicago. The
wiil be 'or Whitney for precidedt. with er- -
tiovroor Ratxell. o: M wachae U, at !

ood choice.
I

a lHl.a. sserttea.

Opeuocsa. La.. April 20.-T- be slrng- ,

g over the qtLon of negro ballots has
reacwM a cruu LJOiptl. 1 so bandred
armed and mounted men surround this I

place with thi avowed parpow of taking i

(be town, white aim cm! a nusr are camo 1. 1 . . 1 , .

j . . . . ,w
!

,
m

On the vole of Uta 0,ons ward I

peods their succote or defeat ta tbe paruh. s

"d thev are eonorotraiira; their effort
bere. They realue that if a full tote it
poid, tne combine will win.

rauiltu laSiaas Wul Hmtr
Pkxdlsto.i. Or.. April SO. Over 20)

Indians bd an excited council today at
the LmatUIa agency rogardiog the

114,000 appropriated bv. ..frta OriravntHMt 'I t, :l". ""7i pal and 4uicim. ineu-a- a Ot tne interest av'one, a provided by cocjmn There
is general uuwatist action among tLe Indi-
ana, and Agent G W Uarpr hs sent a
eotnmonication to Washicgton to awriain
what can be done.

Yamhill Besmbllraa.
ycMlxsviu.K, Or., A;.ril CO The

county convention today noun,
nated this ticket:

Kor representative. Jamea VcCain and
Calvin Stanleys sheriff, W Q Henderson;
clerk, A K VcKern; recorder. I L Hewitt-assesso-

John Bones; treaurr. D Durham-schoo- l

superintendent. J C Mod too; com-
missioner, il 11 Wioslo; surveyor Fred
Truiiiniter; coroner, C F Daniels.

Mast Be rr Free Mlver.
Cbicaoo. April 19. Anion the arrivalat the Au Jiiorium is W. II, Griffith, 1

chairmao of Colorado. He is now tU
manager of two daily paper, published at

Colo . and is now en route home
from a trip to Washington Tbe follow-
ing interview wgt bad with him remxdingtbo political situation in I oiorado- -

.i",,ow?.3roa ,bink Colorado will vote
tills fa:?'

"Kor silver. No candidate for presidenton a gold p'atfona can carry tbe stale.
The party that declares for free coinage, beit republican, democratic or silver party,will carry ihe slate by a large majority .

What It Heaas.
Washi6to.v. April 19 -P- erhaps some

explanation ought to be made in regard to
the river and harbor bill in reference to
what was secured for Oregon in tha bill as
' Paedtbe boow While there are about
RJOU.OijO appropriated outright for carryingon works in Oregon, three contracts are
S1"?"11 for Yaquina bay, to cost in

all 1.500.000, one for the Upper ilium-ett- e.

in cost 1131 .000, and one for the Yam-
hill, to cost foUOUO.

1 bese contracts are to be made by the war
aVpftrtnieLt to eomnlotn lha
cording to tbe plans approved by tbe engi-
neers, from recent surveys and estimates.

A Medferd Death.
MeproRD, Or., April 19. Dr. Calvin

J.ualldieU at bis residence iatbisciiythis mormnff at 8 o'clock. lie was 53
years oio, and leaves a wife and little boy.His sister is Mrs. Dr. Odgers, of this city.Ihe deceased came to Oregon from Nebras-
ka in 1889, ad settled in Portland, engag-
ing iu the reaies'ate business with Kev.
U. A. Shorey. Dr. llall came to Medford
two years ago aud eniMged intbed-nla- l
profeskion with bis brother in-la- w. Dr. i.W. Odirers.- -

Beeldediy Beasalleaal
Waterlm, Ia AprU I9EvadgelittiOWlird IS tlllPntl.nixl I10 a tnnU nn

of bis wild remarks in the pulpit. The
loca pnper criticised the evangelist, who
retaliated by callmir the author of tbe ar cle

"a black heartl liur " A nmmli...!
lawyer, who indorsed the evangelist's state-
ment, (hut "Waterloo is as mf tmn aa IijsII
has been hanged in effigy. The evangelist
tlOUlished a revnlvnp an.4 lkrlanivl
shoot the 6rt man to cause trouble. There
is intense excitement in tbe town.

Was Brewaed.
1VM I 1 Q Vf n a

EKtheruien ware lent off Tn
Lslaiid 011 FrifUv niuKt wk;u Ch.-.- !

schooner G W Campbell, of Gloucester,was suuk in a squall. The seven survivors
arrived here touightto tell tbe story. Theywere brought into port by tbe Norman
from the schooner, which was picked after
the bad spent an entire niht and day in

vyuu vum flliuout lOOU,
A Big Bessaad.

Losnoit, April 20.-- Tbe Daily News
ausi-- r u that President Kruger's original de-
mand for an indemnity from tbe Chartiired
ouuui Airica uoinpanv for tha la,in
tt reuujeu u to l.oiMl.WO,

Kotice t given thjt from and
sfter the 30th iy of April, 1896. in

erseandortVr of sale of the
county court of UnB connty, Oregon, dolymade and eo'ered of record to and by aald
COortOBiheTth say of Mareb, 1S96. I.the
undertigned, doly appointed, qoHS-- d aBd
actmr adminntrator of the eiate of N P
Payee, late of Line connty, Oregon,shall proceed toaell at ixivate
ale for cash n band io United Sutet goldcoin, all tbe right, tUle.'intereM and eatewbich said decedent N P Payne bad in

all the following decf ibed premises at the
time of his death, (ow it ;

Lot No. 4 in block N 25 In the Cityof Albany, Iiua foucty, Oregon.
Also the oodivided one ba f of the Soo'h

balf of the North half of the donation land
claim of Thomas 8 Summers and wife.
not. Io. 2304. c'atm sto i.i township2 soatfc of Kaeeeooeaad two wet of ti e
W illamette merfdipn In Lino connty. Or-
egon, containing i60 aces more or less,
iavieg and eitrptiog f r-- the above dee
cribed p'eroi two certain prreel in the
8 E corner thereof cor tatntatr S-- 73 acres
bere'ofore cornered to J L Hilt and Wm
Smith. Tbe deed therefor befog recorded
on page 490 and 491 Vol 41 of Jeed records
of Linn county, Oregon; tbe interest ia tbe
last described premuea belcngieg to said
estate being an undivided ose-ha-Jf inter-
est thereof or 62.135 acres.

Also tbe following described premise,
to-w- it: Beginning at tre S Ecornr of the
donation land dim cf Edward N Wt-it-

and wife, dim So. 48, Sui.So f34. in
Tp 11 a B 3 west of uieridim
in Lino , connty. Oregon, atd tannine;
here wnt 5J chains, 'bene north

49-6- 3 chains ; tfaencc cotitb 59 degrees 15
miaa'eseat46 chains and "beore soot!
23.20 chaM 10 the place of

149.89 acrrs. aft i'c'w in Lion
County, OrejfOB. N

1 Be nftt, title and intrt aid esate
wi'Se-- i said decedent, N P Pajwe, owned
and had ia ani to a I a said premises
above dttuiVd at the time ot bis death
beng; a fre simp'e estate.

Ua'ed tass l;h day of March, ISrJ
t B M PavxB, Admichnaior.

lit Ontj o .r. f f ceaa cf ha
B'! of O.ecc.

J K. WeatherfcMd ad J B
Wylt. copartner dstcg
busineas ncder the firm
same mr-- tjle of Weather-for-d

it Wyatt, Flaistiffi,
vs

Robert SmL'h, Defeadaat.

To R b-- rt Smith, tbe above ssxeed de- -
nsocaat.

IS THE SAME O? THE STATE O?
OR2GOK: Yosj are boeby required t ap-
pear and SBswerthe coesplaiat of pia?a-tif- fs

above ttrmed in its ancve entit'ed
court sow on ti e stith trie clerk of said
court, oa before be Srn day of
regu'ar May tena of Mtd euor . to-ar- i;:

tie 4 h day of tay, Igse, it being the reg-
ular day of the t-- w of asid court; aad yus
are hereby a tiaed kat if you ts i to ap
pear and aasver aa d job p bib', "e pUis-pf- fs

will fee: a i sesiait too
aa prsved tor ta :fak.r coeapl liai. to-a- rit :
for a judgment fx the sate tf &j srith
interest thereon at tbe rate of &ptrcet
per anaom irow tne 1st day ot Aive.ceT,
l;3j and for the cuts and disbarsesesta
of this kctma to be taxed, sad that toe
eaj property levied anoa and attached at

tt-- e invtr of tbe pUiattSs ta tie aho
entitled acttoa and described as iol .e;
Besnaiac; t the S concr of Isaac
BieviB and wife donation, isad r' r.B Sot.
No. 20SS ia towatfaip 12. south laae 4
west of mePdUn ia Lie a
count), Oregon, theace wet he chain
and 34 licks, tfaeaae sorts IS csb c
4 ickk. thence east 59 cin aa i 34 licks
theoce soa-- h 19 chain and 4 li&ka o place
ef begin nir, cents inn--g 113jrrrs, bub
or leas; be soM tosatsty the jedgsseatof
plaintiffs, aad tne costs and dilhursesBeata
of said action aad the acenrirtar eats apo
such sale.

This summons ia pub-'ishe- d br order of
the Hoocrb' J N lmacan, judge of said
court, daly made ia chambers at Alb'nv.
Uregoa, on the 3rd day of February. 1S&6.

BATSTEKFOKD at T ATT.
Attorneys for P.aintvS's

K3TICETQ SKCICIDES3.
Kotios is heveky givca tbst tke Maul

saeetme af tbe Alav Mineie m4 Miilccg
Co. will be fctli ac tb orSoe cf G W Ms-I-sa

bb Ajsil S9 m, 1$96, at 4 o'eioer pmfsaid day. kr U--e pirpo-- e tf e'ee-is- g ama
directors t. Km fw aa jwr aed taw
trsaasrtioB af tsch other tasiBesa- - as way
lesraUy ees. b. f e the ssesriBg. Fv .der
ef bord of diieetcn. X II Au.ES, -
C E BaoW9BU,See. Prra.

Notice for Publication
Lavs Orrtn at Cxscex Crrr, O- -.

Febraaxy 27 a. 1S36.
Kotsceis hereby cvw that tne foito.ug

cased Bct-ls- r has ast aiticB sfbriaiM-:t-jatoana- k.

aasj prxf ia p-f- t of Ber
chdaa, aad tkst aatai proof arid be awe
lfore kt reis'er and w enr at Ongne.
Ckt. OriOe. ca Msy SO, I ffi, via: ifn
Kawly" Patt s, sarriviBer sis. aud aft nil --

istratxlx of tte stl of U atluavs L PmIob,
oeeeBsed: Pre D S 735 1. for tb S 4 f N sr
J aad lot. S aad 4 of See 3 Tp i0 N R 4 E
aae earn u foil. g rtmetc ta pvcmt aositiaaoss residewee aaoa ad cahiva-ti- oa

of, said Bsed. v'x: Ch rrtisa Xa--s Vjd.
Charles J Heakla. Gilbert Kaaboa, JcJib 8

. a" ot uu.ars, Uregoa
Leeie D.er. vba ea Aiut ?i 1S33.

filed Tiesbar Lsad apphcataos N S9U9 tor
said tract, is euecU.lv woti.led to iira d ha cun srbr the eatm of said ad--
ainutra.trix shesM not b. silo.t.

A MiLixa, Register.

Notice for Publicaticri
Uxb Orn Oar go Ciu.Qr,

February 14. 1S96.
Kotice hs herebv piven that In f.J.'omr.

Ing nased settler ha filed notice of h
Inteaticn Io make nasi proof in support of
his claim, and tha said proof wilt be made
before the count cler cf Una comity, at
Alhenv. Oregon. on Mat a'h. i$o& vis:
John C Msckev; H E U743 for ne KW
of the N E of Sec ia and S t of
E U of Sec t, Tp to S R 5 E. He nance
the following witnesses to prove hi con-
tinuous, residence upon and cuhiratioc of,
said land, via: S G Pearson, J LPeasiey.r M tVrrr. all of U-- roil. Or and Job
Fcsgertv, rf Berry, Or.

Robibt A M1t4.SK, Reg'ster,

ACMIXISTEATGE'S KQTICL

Xotke Is hereby givea that the under
signed have bjen by the county court for
Linn count v. Oregoa, duly appointed

of theesiate of R H Farrar,
U'esl taidcoontT. Alt petsoas bavin
claims against the es'ate of said deceased
ire hereby requested to present the same
to the undersigned at his residence about
3 miles southsrestof Taoceot. Urecon.dniv
verified by law required, withia sis
months frm this da'e.

Th 4th day of April A D t8o5.
'mTNT & Newport, Rob t L Smith.
At y for ad minis' rtar Adainlatratcw

of the estate of R H Farror deceased .

EXECUTORS IIQT1QE.

Xo'ice i herebv given that the tinders
signed have been by the county court to--
Linn ocDotv, Uregoa, duly appointed

the last will and teramentot
lames B ktorvao. lateol said coun'r. da
ceated. AH perwns hiving claims agaiast
the estate of said deceased are hereof
required to present the the same to the
undersigned at Tangent, Oregon, duty
verified as by taw required wtbia sn
months from this date- -

This tbe lh'.!ay of February. 1S?.
WgATHsaroao & Wvrr.
AUys tor Kaecntors. Atraso C Moboak,

lotd n Jsxgs.
xeca'ttrs"nf the eta's oi Js U ilor-a- n

ecessed,

t t jT? Ue TJs Reasrn To--

VWIVI XL getherl Is it not bet
ter to bav vonr Bread. Pies. Rolls. Cakee.
etc, at a reliable store a here they nse
only the Best material why of course

vou doot want drspensia and yon'.
never get it by eating an vthing lrotu oa
store. U. S. BAKERY.

Be Ellsworth snd Lyt n 2nd St.
C D. Yaxoykx. Pronrieto

should have the naming aud waking ol

mnr.n. Their noiicv is SUCh that the
rich will t richer aud the poor poorer

Dr. Kanuet said the United Sates
ought to have a system of passpons so

that only men of respectability, couia
come to the U. ts. Theie is something
in it, though impracticaM for this coun

try. But something Btiouia oe aone .., to

prevent this great influx of objectiona
characters bere. whoarrtveone wees
become Chicago policemen the next.

If T. H. Tongue is elected as congress-
man from this district, trie people will
find out their great mistake. In spite

all that is said against him, Hermann
an efficient, accomodating official, who

does his utmost to please his constitu
ents. While Tongue is a good speaker
and a man of considerable ability, he is

no tarn ani Hah and unscrupulous. FW
the many little favors granted by the

present incumbent may be expected ol

him, Jacksonville Times t

A man to be in favor of free silver
doesn't have to be in favor of carrying a
thousand dolutra in his pockets atone
time, or even ten dollars, but simply
that it shall be at the back of money in
use as well as gold. If the government
were called upon to pay all its o'oligationa
called for in gold it would have only
about one-ten- th enough to do it with.
On the face of it that is not business.
There should be more gold and si'.ver at
the back of these obligations.

Mr H W UcElmurry spoke a few days
ago to the voters of Price precinct at the
Trites school house. A democratic club
was recently organised there with Mr

Brice Wallace as president. The talk was
a oractical one out pjktn. Whi'e the
candidates on the republican represen
Utive ticket are beating all about the
bush and yon only know how they stand
on one or two things the democratic can'
didates speak rijjh t ont, and if you wish
t know how they stand on any point,
just ask them and yon will get an ans
wer, not an equivocation.

The few feeble efforts pat forth to

prove that the last state legislature was

not very extravagant have utterly failed
It didn't work The comparison with
the legislature of 1393, the appro
priations that vear were more, only
made things worse. TbeOregoaiau can

iidly says the expenditures were ?3M,- -

000 more than they sbonld nave been
That means $10,000 or $15,000 out of the
pockets of Linn connty tax payers alone.

jest caused by the profligacy of our last

legislator. It will be repeated in prob
ably a bigger dose if vo'ers permit it.

Adespesate effort is being made by
republicans to make it appear that tariff
is the issue, when it is aot. The Wilson

bill, thou h for tariff only is hih pro-

tection as a whole, being oer 4d per
cent, while labor ta only about 23 per
cent. Under the Wilson bill the rvt- -
nna will be abundant to pay the expenses
of the government as the times improve,
and would have been right along, but for

the republican policy of extravagance to
keep the expense above the receipts
The great qaestioa in.tesd is that of
money, which will not down, until fully
settled. False statements and predic-
tions cannot keep the fact from the peo-

ple. Their eyes are opened and they
know w hat the real iesoe is.

Mrs. Bell, at Ottawa, Oat., for cruel
treatment to her grandchildren, was
sentenced to life - imprisonment. She

pmisbed a girl of 18 and a boy of IS with
the most fiendish tortures her ingenuity
con Id devise. Strippicg them to the
thineet clothing she would soak them in
water and compel them to sit before open
windows when the temperatcre was sev-

eral degrees below sera, nntil their attire
was frozen stiff. On one occasion the
boy was kept at work in the cold, im-

properly clad, until his clothes were
frozen and dropped off. The children
were fed victuals mixed with noxious
Quids like kerosene, turpentine, and even
worse. Holmes with all bu fiendisbnees
was never much worse than that.

A dispatch says that II. H. Holmes
was baptizrd and received into the Cath-
olic church at Philadelphia. The con-

demned man went through the cere-

mony solemn! and silently, and with
every evidence of sincerity. One phas.
of Holmes' reception into the Catholic
cbnrch is of peca'iar interest. Cath-
olics have impressed npon them from
the moment they are received into the
church, the fact that no one who dies by
his own band can enter the kingdom cf
heaven ; bo snicide is now buried in con-
secrated ground. Holmes, having em-
braced the Cati.ole faith ao short a time
before his execution, has evidently de-
cided to wait for the gallows rather than
attempt if be ever con-

templated it. It is safe to predict that
the fiendish murderer of twenty-seve- n

innocent people will never get to heaven
if he joins a hundred churches.

The democratic papers of Linn county
wbich have been charging the repnbl --
cans with extravagance in the manaee-me- nt

of the county offices, have only to
look over the records of tbe county to
find that the total expenses of the coun-
ty during the past two years bavs been
over $40,000 less than during tbe two
years previous when the offices were filled
by democrats. Takt your own medicine
andelect men who will actually practice
economy." And elsewhere: They spent
$45,000 more of the people's money in
Linn county than has tha present repub-
lican administration. . This i a (act
inbsiantiated by the county records.
HeralJ.

Oar contemporary has certainly put
its feet in it. The previous two year
administration was tinder a tepublican
county couit which runs the financial
part of the county's affairs. Ai a
matter of justice to the republican con t
it may be said that the $40,000 increase
was due to the f 10,003 appropriated for
tbe Albany bridge. OuUide of that in
stead of remaining stationary there
should have been a reduction of ex
pensss, as the state legislature rhaiixed
tbe fee system to the salary system witn
that in view, but it doesn't seem to have
had that effect, Compare the last ie
publican administrations indr a repub-
lican county court with tbe list demo-
cratic administration under a democratic
county court and you will find an in-

crease under the republicans ol from 25
to 50 per cent in the running expenses ol
Linn county.

The democrats of Linn county are In
lavor of the salary of the county clerk
being reduced from 2001 to $1600, the
sheriff the same, tne recorder from f 1800
w $1200, judge from $1200 to 900, treat- -
urer from 'WW to fJJO. Ths ret.y)!i- -

tn ,
noi, at mast nave never done j

anything to indicate tbe fact, A.d
actions speak louder than words.

j

ih. Pt'm,' iceam nckinj FowJea
World's Fab- Hfarawt AwsrSL

with the barest reference the measure
less mineral and agricultural wealth, the ble
development of which is barely begun' and
of those inland Pacific States which will
at no distant day blossom like the rose.
under the influence of irrigation and in

creasing markets, and confine my re-

marks mainly to the three (treat states of
which are washed by the waters of the is
Pacific Ocean. :

Here is an empiie which is rapidly
becoming a paradise, with a present
population of only a few millions, and
yet with a marvellously fertile soil and of
unlimited mineral riches, embracing an
area greater than that of France, Great
Britain and Ireland and the whole of the
six New England states combined, with
their population of nearly 75,000.000.
When one contemplates the matchless
climate and other incomparable natural
advantages one can easily imagine the
wonderful future that is in store for this
garden empire of the world. Add to
this the vast domain of Arizona, New
Mexico, Utah and Western Montana,
and we have a territory exceeding in
area Great Britain, France, Spain, the
German Empire and Austro-Hunga- ry

combined, which support well nigh 200,- -

000,000 of sou Ia.
The Paeific states are but in the very

infancy of their development. It is less
than half a century since their real set
tlement began. It may ba said that
there wan no permanent development
evident nntil transcontinental railroads
were built and great transoceanic and
interoceanio steamship lines were estab
lished. Take, for instance, the wbeat
glowing industry in my own State of

Oregon . About twenty years ago only I
left the Central Pacific Railroad neai
Salt Luke and journeyed westward
through Northern Utah and Eastern Or-

egon. -- The first wheat of any import
ance was grown in Oregon that year-Ther- e

was a three acre lot near where
the town of Weston, Umatilla county,
now is, and immediately off the Uma-
tilla Indian reservation. The crop had
been harvested before my arrival. The
etubbie being so abundant I was amazed
and expressed surprise to my .beet, with
whom I remained over night, that there
should be snch a fertile epot in this vast

desert, as the whole country seemed to
n?a to be little les than a dssert. Be
smiled and replied that the t; act on which
tfci wheat had grown was of the same
character as land of ite whole surround-

ing country, including the greater por-
tion of the Umatilla reservation.

I obtained a sack, and immediately
ouuiJ:: of the field, digging down some
six or eight inches, filled it with a peck
of Eoil. I biougbt it with me to Wash-
ington, took it to the late Prof. Henry,
then secretary of the Smithsonian In-

stitute, and requested that be analyse
ii. and tell me its properties and what it
was good for. "Where did yon get this
sail?" he inquired. I replied, "West
of the Rocky Mountains." Frof. Henry
remarked, "That is rather indefinite."

' "Bet, Professor," said I, "I shall not tell
you whether it came from California,
Oregon, the Willamette Valley or the
top of Mount Hood."

He made me a very interesting report,
. in which it was stated that be regarded

the soil as the best wheat producing soil
he had ever examined ; that it contained
nrnnertiea verv ftimilnr in tfmtnf CTmlv

where wheat bad been raised for two
thousand years without exRaoating the
soil. Three years ago I visited Umatilla
county and what was formerly Umatilla
Indian reservation, and was told that
there had heen raietd and harvesteil that
year in that county alone over 4,5C0,000

1

Dusbe'a of wheat.
This single county now prod area mors

. wheat than is produced in any one of
.twenty-on- e States of the Union. The
industry of wool-growi- ng is also becom
ing a vast one, the State now Laving
npward of 2,500,000 sheep and exporting
some 19,000,000 pounds of wool annual
iy- - For alt grains and fruits, except

. those of a tropical growth, Oregon and
Washington are unlimited in possibili-
ties. The forests are apparently inex

p hacatible, the eatmea fisheries are the
greatest in Ihi world. For purposes of
commerce Oregon alone has more than
four hundred miles of coast, with many
land-locke- d harbors capable of holding
the natives of the world. Tile Columbia
River is navigable'for s distance of 750
miles. At the falls of the Willamette,
at uregon Vi.y, the water force is esti
mated at 1,01)0,000 horse power, and
there an electric plant has been egtab
tithed at an expenditure of millions of
dollars, which is utilized in several cities
many miles distant.

Twenty-fiv- e million dollars in gold
have been taken oat of mines in the two

- counties of Jackson and Josephine, and
mines of the whole state are rich in pre-
cious mentals, as well as n iron, coa',
copper and ot'.er minerals.

The suhj-c- t .f the resources of the
Pacini: States is siiupiy so vaet that one
bses oils' g" f w thin it at the begin-
ning, and one can but reiterate again
and ajfain tint in agricultural, mineral
and commercial possibilities they are
unapproachable in any otbtr part of the
worid, white U:eir climate can only be
found d 8 ti td in cUsaic poetry and
eoug picturing the ga:UMi9 of the gods or
the favorite retorts of the niuses. Add-- d

to this litii.tless Pacific empire, more-

over, ii that other em a re of Alaska,
which is uov only beginning to be un-

derstood, and w liich possesses billions
" in gold 'waning to be taken from the

earth, ti s.y nothing of its other resour
cesa land of the tun, whose
eiiJim ti prod-.ie- a Ijxuriance of vege-
tation which is almost tropical, and
wiiitu ia rjii:s,y ejui'lig in oe one o! the
most attractive M)utrie of the world
for sum ner and recreation.

Cipit.il and eoterprit are rapidly
all of tuis iu:igoifj,:ent region,

and not many year hence it will teem
with a o; tens of mil'ions,
end will tend its argosies aod cars to
every part of the world laden with tucb
lueious products as van be produceJ in

.. no other soot on earth, in N. V. World.
lOH.V H, MTCUKLI,...

A special to the Times Hra!d from
Cedar IUpid, la., ears; A youn mau
named Jonnsou, residing in Jelfergon
county, a graduate ol Columbia college,
who has been experimenting with X
rays, think he has m&da an impuitsnt
discover. Byuieauiof wiit l.e called
the X rajs he is enable J to change in
three hours' time a cheap piece of metal
worth a fw ceutu to $134 worth of gild.
The metal transformed lias been tested,
and is pronounced pure gold. The Dkm

. eat believes I his will not prove true

0H"B GIVES RELIEF.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

It looks prett v tough for a man to lore
3,300 bushels of wheat, and then be sued
in a court one hundred miles away from
borne for big damages because he prose-
cuted the mau he considered to blame
for it. The hedd warenouse case should
teach farmers to do things more in a
bounces way and always get things
down in the blackest kind of ink.

Rev. I. D, Driver, who is running for
aeuawr uius cuuniy ii mm uvea

lecturing at Koseburg. The Koeeburg
Plaindealer report cue of hi lectures as
follows: "Dr. Driver said no infidel's
progeny descends to the fifth generation.
God Almighty had determined thev
should not extend the curse ao far. Four-
noted infidels, who came to this coast in
ast early day, via, Sam Culver. Jesse Ap--
piesaie, rengre ami senator .r-snm- a.l
died insane, after 63 years o.' ae.

The republicans of Oregon are "getting
it in the neck" in a lively manner fur
turning down Hermann. Congressman
Barbau received the news as he would
the death of a close friend. Said he:' Such idiocy as has been displayed bythe Oregon republicans passes all under-
standing. Oregon can send no man to
fill the place as Hermann has filled it,
and as fur the Pacific coast in general, it
could have better lost any half dozen of
its congressmen than liermann."

At Roeebnrg there i- - a bie hobo camp. !

which furnishes a sort of a general bead--
quarters for the Weary Willies." Tbey
usually stop there and "rest" often for a
we eit journeys north

nd PnU- - ,J? CP M

ne' do
j rnilnn to niiiui Iwn M rutt tiAu' .Sr"S.Mw w mww mmut swt j aaq untilof a rock pile. Guard.

The sale of 'he property of the Linn
! County National Bank vesterdav renre- -
fented" in nnmber, )00 ,ne
to smash, that is, paid ont by tbe bank,
never in ail pronabilitv to be recovered
except in part. Splendid work has been
itnrua in tvdlnrinis snffmtAosi aBHS. . . .
pay tu per cent of the claims of thede-
positors at a time when collections were
very dufiruit, as every business niaa will
testily. The remaining 15 per ctnt will
bow ue paio ana toe stockholders in ad
dition to the loss on accounts and real

state values, and what tbey will have
to pay to make up the 15 per cent, will
entirely lose tbe cost of their stock. In
connection with the affairs of the ban a a
man who has figured on it debits the
former president of the ha&k with nearly

some oi tne accounts being:Overdrafts 124.000; Lebanon bank about
fSo.OOQ; account Linn county farmer
113'JW; Albany man $10,000: Albanv
man 19,000; Albany man f,000; Albany

fcoyrrHiNo that this town needs. A
first class boot black. Now that we hwve
one among ns, let us keep him here bv
patronizing htm. He will remove stains
from your clothing, brush you neatlyand polish or oil boots in first class mt !.
You will find him in front of the Combi-
nation barbershop. Try him and be
convinced. Tanned and patent leather
snoes a specialty, a. Jr

A Albaxt Exccbsiox. The Albany
orchestra, the Alhany band and the peo-
ple of Aibaoy will rioe on the Albany on
nn Albany excursion from Albany to
rortianaon rnday, April 24. Hound
trip tickets only 1. Will leave Albanyat 8 a. m., Portland Saturday, Sunday
cveuinK or xucsuay.

HORN

KKHR On April 22, 1896. in Albany to
u.i. buu sura, ixerr, a girl. ;

N. f 1 1H E sick man knock

iV J hg tne --o"r of
111 11 BV

knocks the right
way, and. stays out
if be ".oesn'L There
are thousand of wars
of getting- - sick.
There is only one
wsy to get well. Do
whatever you will,
if yon do not pat
your digestion in
good order, and
make your blood
rich and pure, you
w-il-! not get welL
Kick, pur- - blood is
the only thing that
can bring perfecthealth. A large part

J I n I 1 of all the diseases
that afflict mankind
are traceable directly
to imonritiea in the

blood, and can be cured by eliminating
these impurities. That most dreadful of
all diseases, consumption, is a disease of
the blood. The disease shows in the lungs
because of some inherited or acquired weak-
ness there. If the blood were always pure
and without germs, the disease wonld never
develop and in time weakness itself would
be overcome. Germs and impurities in the
Stood float along through the body until
they find a weak spot for lodgement I hejstick there and develop and people call the
disease by the name of the organ afflicted.
As a matter of fact, the disease is always a
disease of the blood, and if the blood be
purified, the disease will be cured. That is
a perfectly natural, rational conclusion, en.
dorsed both by common sense and the
highest medical authority. It is in accord-
ance with these facts that Dr. Pierce's
tiolden Medical Discovery works. The
fret thing it does is to put the whole diges-
tive system into perfect order. It stimu-
lates the appetite, excites the copious secre,
tion of tbe digestive fluids and promotes
assimilation. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be, kills them snd forces
them out of the system. The "Golden
Medical Discovery' has been used with
unvarying success for over 30 jrssrs.

If Toy ear to know more about It, and more
about your own body, send si one-ct- (tamps to
eover cost of mailing only, and you will receive
vvttHuiriy rr a copy Ol ur. fierce loos psge
nook. Common Sense Medical Adviser.

World's nUpcnsary Medical Association
No. 66) Mais Street, UuOaHt If. V.

manently cured if sick persons could on
ly ne tnuocea to take raine'a celery com
pound. II women, burdened beyondtheir strength with household cares.
would only take Paine's celerv com oonnd
when they feel that dispirited, enervated
eonauion coming on. tbey would escape
the martyrdom of backache, headache,
disordered liver and heart trouble.

Instead of beirre thin, nervous and no.
happw they would experience the joy of
penect ueaiia, soona a;gestion and quiet

Paine'a celery compound ia just the
remedy neeaea DT women WHO are in
continual ill health and snirita. aeeminv- -
Iv well one day and almost sack abed the
next. Their trouble lies plain 'y ia tbe
want of good rich blood, and plenty of it.
and in the consequent famished slate of
their nerves. Paine'a celerv cam oonnd
sboald be taken without delay. It will
restore tbe health and stop every ten
dency towaiti a debilitated coediuon.

A -- N-S

.'Proprietor

ADMtH.STEATOasSAl- L-

lathi Matter of the Esta'ecf Lydia
Uorgax deceased.

Noie i hereby given that fr m, sad
srspr ta ia n nay or jisy, ik. ta pur
suance of tbe license and order of sale of
tne o. amy court of Una count. Ore on.
duly rn.de ma t eo'ered of record in mod by
said court l- - said estate on the 17th day of
Sept. mher, 1835 I. the nnderugaed dnl
appointed, qua iSed and acting admlais-Uat- or

of th esta e ot Lvdia Moma. W--
ceaed, sha I procerd io self at private sale
in me terms nereirsiter m?niooed, ai
the right, title, interest ud ectae, which
said decedent Lyd'a Morns, had Is and

"u iu u luiivwiugueecniiea real prop-es-y

at the tiaeol her death, to wi: The
wnoieor tne Li ot David W A1Ubs-tia-

and Margaret J Allutghasa his wile.
N'ot. 812 claim No J4, aa known and
designated oa tne maps and plats of file
in toe u o ina omce at Uregon Cry, Or.,sl.naed in To 13, S B 4 west W illamette
meridian, containing 813 acres more or
rcai. aim tne east balf of lot No. 7 and
,k e" bi? ' lot No 8, ia blk No. 3.of S W & S S Hayes Addition to the town
ot uaisey, as the same appears upon the.. v. autuiiua ro iia town
now of file and record io the office of the

recorder of Una county, Oregon;the whole of aid property being situated
in Linn county, Oregon. And the same
TSLU f-0- ,nd af,rr Mav 15th,
1S96. at private sal, by the nadersignedadminitrator upon the following terms,to wit : For go'd coin of the United States,two thirds of tbe purchase price to be paidcash In hand and the remaining H oa
credit of twelve months, bearing 'inter
at 8 per cent from day of sale, secured byfirst mortgage on the premises so sold.

The M'le that said deceased had ia and
to the above desc ribed propenyat thetune ol her deah. was a fee simple estate.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1S96.
Geo YV hkiht, Jas V MoaeAW.

Atty for Admr Admr of ihe
estate ot Lydia Morgan, deceased

Notice for Publication
Laso Orrica at Oatoox rrrr, Oa.

. . " - K.b-asr- y 85, tSJifJ.
N itloets hen by given t the foUow-i- n

named hs fi.) nuii. f his
in'eotiou to make pal pt.4 in npneet of
hi. olairo, and that said Dnx-- f sill tw, x.J- -

1 hrfoiw the register and reewverat Oivoa
1 fltf I lrstjt U . . fa fa. Kvaa .

L P. aly 1 11 K 1IT63 o th. Sl of 8 tV U

SEUcfSeS9,p 0SR7K H.aiL.
the U lewmg wttueswa to prove his as

residence spoa and ealtivstl of
said lnl.U: S Pv.rsna. W K sis.1, Wil
l am Ifrldick, John D D.lev, all f D-ti- w,

Oe.-ou- . Ross T A ifniU,
KegbUf .

Or. Price's Creum ftaklua ?owdcr
Avarusa mm mrnm lUdwausr Fsav Sja f
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-
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!fi: Pleased

You Can't Fish
very well without a good oolSt, snd
we would like to sell it to you. We!
have rots, nets, hooks, lines, reels,
etc, and the prke are lower than
you usually pay.

irtWAat A; got How Co.

Frees SUver
Is a mighty good thing, and if you
have any that you want to swap fr
wagons or budgie, just come around
and see us. Vt'e carry the "ftude-bak- er

' vehicles, tbe very beet on
earth, ao-- i ran make you rood terms

Stew ar A 11 uw Co.

Two for a Nickel
is the wsy we sell packets of garden
seed, and we also have garden seed
in tulk and grass seed of all kinds
lor Sale cheap.

Stew ast A Sox Hiw Co.

Almost Anything
wanted by a farmer is kept for sate
by the Mewart & 8ox Hardware Co
Kngines, ecpara'ors, binders, mow-
ers, rakes, plows, harrows, and al
most anything else in the line of im-

plements or hardware.

Something
Good to Eat

is hard to prepare unless you have a
nice wife and a cracking good cook
stove. Now if you have the wife, we
have the stove. You don't want to
dispose of the wife, and we do want
to sell the stove. What's to preventus from making a dicker? Come
around and we'll talk about it.

Stewart k Sox How Co.

The Best Paint
in the world is Masury 's Mixed Paint
and we have it !n all colors. Every-
body usinir it likes it. If you want
lead and oil we have that, too, and
also varnish, turpentine, brushes,
eto. S raw art & Sox How Co.

Who Hath Woe?
Who Hath Sorrow?

Who Hath MiKh Wrath?
Verily it is he that buyeth a High
Grade Bicycle at a cost of f50 and
10 per cent off for cash. For behold
it breaketh and casteth him Into the
dust; yea, even into the mire, and
getlelh into the lands of the repair-
er, and in the end costelh him many
pieces of gold

Moral Buy a ,'Oolumbia.,, ' It
costs f 100 and ia sold by the Stewart
& Sox UdwCo.

LOST. Somewhere between res'dence
Vm. Korttniller srd residenr of

John Millard on Ferry Street, a lady's
atcbi on the 9th. flense return to resi

dence of Mr. Millard or Dbuochat oth.-e-.

Money to Loan.
I have the fi '.lowing sums of money to

loan on good Real or Personal Security s

2,000, 11,000, $1,000, :00, H00.
J. M. R ALSTON.

'

WwM,, par Mlghrt DlplMBa.

W SU.es (goldr-Wisc- on... 2 :

Minnesota, 19.
Doubtful States Indiana, 39; Ohio,

40; Iowa, 26; Kentucky, 26.
Total for silver, 404 ; total for gold, 230,

total doubtful, 123. Majority for silver
Awr orlA 111

Anotner ertimate gives even a Digger
lUBfuutj urcr. ruu a, mux uc ciuhiv

Under the bead "Carpet iSaggeis in
Oregon," a cot respondent in tbe Slav ton
Times, signing himself "a citizen from
Lyons,'' writes as follos: Ueo. B. Hart-mu- s,

a former resident of Lyons who
has disposed of his home and all his in-

terests there except some wild land near
Mt. Bough on top of McCclly mountain
where he raises nothing but fern, re-

moved to Portland a here he has been
lor months, has returned in time to stick
np primary notices, and in the primary
was called to the chair wbeie he was
chief cook aod bottle-washe- r. He got
himself elected as a eand'data to the
county and congressional conventions
and succeeded in getting the nomination
for representative to the Legislature, no
doubt b ing sept down by the Portland
riug for that purpose and no other. W
did hope that the days of carpet baggers
was one of tbe things of f be past but we
were mistaken once more.

The Newport News has a reason why
Hermann was defeated. Here it is:

Because the extensive improvement
provided for Yaquina Bay in tbe river
and harbor bili, excited the envy, hatred
and malice of the S. P. E. E., and Port-
land, who are, or appear to be, continu-
ally haunted with the idea that tbe
opening: of this harbor means opposition
totbeui; hence the defeat of the man
who has been chiefly instrumental in the
advancement of this new project. Had
the sentiments of the people found un-

biased expression through their delega-
tions, Hermann would have met with
comparatively little opposition.

Delegate Murphv, of Arisona, express-
ed the belief that some evil influence has
been at work in Origin to blind the peo-
ple against their best interest. 'Mr
Hermann is the wonder of the lower
house and has teen evor Since betook bis

t," Htd Murphr. "If all the appro-
priations he has secure! for Oregon
were summed op they would equal al-n-

one half of the total value of the
S'afe. Kverj state and teritory on the
Pacitie coast will suffer by tbe loss of
Hermann from congress." Believing
Hermann was defeated (hronuh trickery
he LiRMocatT gives punlicity here to

these sentiments from Eastern men.

The Delaware contested election case
tin senate is of grave imporfance, but

there is no reason in f pending weeks and
months in arguing it. Mitchell talked
most of ty days upon It, George three
days, Turpie two days, a doen other
senators from three hour to three days
each, and stilt tie debate goss on, with
oit casting any additional light on the
case or changing anybody's vote. Fonr

J senators speaking, say five hoars each,
and six ethers an hoor each, would have
cprtaialr been an amply sufficient de
bate. Ths dara and weaUs pnent hnvnnH
'his are simplr a it of time. Ex.

It is about time congress stopped this
whohsals iinmlKratinn to this country
of foreign pauper labor.

J. .IOKIII.
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We have just received direct from the

actory a large line of

Sun Umbrella
and Parasols.

tnd a complete assort
ment oi ladies and cluulrcns

Fine Shoes.

These goods were cut for us at the fac
tory and partly finished when we start
ed to close out our stock and we could
not countermand the order. They go.
With every thing else in our two immense
stocks, at much lower cash prices, than
they would ordinarily sell for You are
invited to call early and inspect them.

REiD, PEACOCK tS CO.

mm i mason
'Uholeawle A Ketall

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSEll ERS

A LEANT, ORKOON.
Pure Drugs'and the Finest and Largest

fetock of Stationary and Books
. in the Market.

thlna to patent Protect vonrideas; they majbrln you wmlth. Wrilo JOHN WEUIIKH.
tlUKNA CO., Patent Attorneys, Wasluuttow
UOMitortbsirlUMlprUeoaer.


